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NEW ULM — New Ulm Police Chief Myron Wieland pleaded guilty Thursday to a 

misdemeanor as part of an agreement dealing with charges from a domestic incident in August. 

Wieland will spend a year on probation and pay a $300 fine, said Watonwan County Attorney 

Stephen Lindee, who prosecuted the case. There is a stay of adjudication on the charge and 

Wieland faces no additional jail time under sentencing by Nicollet County Judge Todd Westphal 

at Brown County District Court. After a year, the charge will be dismissed. 

Lindee said the case drew more scrutiny because of Wieland’s public position. 

“This agreement was approved by the victim and the judge said today that it is in line with how 

things usually go, given that this is a first-time offender with no prior criminal history,” Lindee 

said. 

Wieland, 54, had been charged with two counts of domestic assault and a count of disorderly 

conduct, all misdemeanors. He was arrested after an incident precipitated by an argument over 

money with his wife that took place at his house Aug. 24. 

His wife said Wieland threw her against a wall then placed his hands around her neck and threw 

her on the bed, according to the criminal complaint. At that point she told Wieland to get out of 

the house or she would call 911. He stopped assaulting her at that point and she left the house. 

An order for Wieland to live outside their home had been lifted in a previous court appearance. 

To avoid a conflict of interest, Wieland was housed in Faribault County Jail and his case was 

investigated by Washington County Sheriff’s Department. 

City Manager Brian Gramentz said Wieland will remain on administrative leave while the city 

seeks guidance from the Minnesota Police Officers Standards and Training Board about the 

police chief's license. Gramentz said he expects a fairly quick response from the board. 

“We need to verify that he can or cannot maintain his license,” he said. 

In August, the standards coordinator for the Police Officers Standards and Training Board said 

that if Wieland is convicted of certain types of misdemeanors, he will be required to go before 

the POST Complaint Committee for a license review. 

Wieland has been with the New Ulm Police Department for 28 years, serving as a patrol officer, 

sergeant and commander before becoming chief Feb. 1, 2009. 
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NEW ULM — New Ulm Police Chief Myron Wieland is suspended for two weeks without pay 

as the result of a guilty plea last week to misdemeanor disorderly conduct. 

The guilty plea Thursday came from an agreement dealing with charges from a domestic incident 

in August. He has been on administrative leave from the city police department since the 

incident. 

"After applying applicable city policies to this situation, a determination was made that Police 

Chief Myron Wieland, violated the Professional Conduct of Peace Officers Policy and was 

issued a two-week suspension without pay," the city said in a news release issued Tuesday 

afternoon. 

The decision came after the city's personnel committee reviewed the records. City Manager 

Brian Gramentz said on Tuesday morning that a meeting with Wieland would also take place. 

Wieland will face no license review from the Minnesota Police Officers Standards and Training 

Board. 
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